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The autocatalytic oxidation ofp-phenylenediamines with peroxydisulfate can be strongly enhanced by irradiation 
in the presence of tri-2,2’-bipyridylylruthenium(II). R ~ ( b p y ) 3 ~ +  acts as photosensitizer and photocatalyst. 
First, R ~ ( b p y ) 3 ~ +  is formed by quenching excited R~*(bpy)3~+  with S 2 0 ~ ~ - .  Then the ruthenium(II1) complex 
oxidizesp-phenylenediamine. The resulting R ~ ( b p y ) 3 ~ +  can start the cycle again. The photocatalytic oxidation 
of N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine as well as the dark reactions were studied with stopped-flow techniques. 
The mechanism of this complex reaction is discussed in detail. 
Introduction ylenediamine~).~~-~l In thermal reactions, the peroxydisulfate 
Following initial studies on the R~(bpy)3~+ complex, the 
chemistry of the excited electronic states of diimine-substituted 
d6 metal complexes has been extensively studied and has found 
application in a large number of areas, with both the parent 
complex and its derivatives. Many researchers1-’ have been 
attracted by the combination of the ground-state chemical 
stability, excited-state reactivity, luminescence emission, and redox 
properties of these compounds. 
Ru(bpy)32+ photoluminescence@ can give information both 
about quencher molecules nearby and about the microenvironment 
around the probeUg For example, the concentration of oxygen 
can be determined since 0 2  is an efficient quencher for the 
ruthenium complexes. 1 0 ~  
Furthermore, the lowest excited triplet state has a reasonably 
long lifetime.12 As the Ru*(bpy)32+ complex is easily oxidized 
and reduced,5,6J3 it has found use as the chromophore of choice 
in areas as diverse as solar energy c o n v e r ~ i o n ~ J ~ ~ ~  and as a test 
of theories of photoinduced electron-transfer rea~tions.l3J8-~0 
The photoinduced chemistry occurs from the lowest excited 
state, which is a triplet, and involves a MLCT transition. The 
exact nature of this state is still the subject of extensive 
re~earch.2,7,8,10,14,21.22 Electron-transfer reactions of this species 
may involve either the oxidation or reduction of the excited state 
of Ru(bpy)32+,6 with the dominant process depending on ther- 
modynamic parameters such as the oxidation potentials of the 
R~*(bpy)~~+/Ru(bpy)3~+ and R~*(bpy)3~+/Ru(bpy)3+ couples 
and on the zero-zero transition energy, 3EO-0. 
Peroxydisulfate ion, S2082-, is one of the most useful oxidative 
quenchers of excited Ru(bpy)32+ 23-25 because it decomposes into 
two ions upon photoreduction, thus minimizing the back-electron- 
transfer reaction. The photoexcited ruthenium(I1) complex is 
rapidly quenched by the peroxydisulfate ion by both static and 
dynamic processes26 generating R~(bpy)~3+, S042-, and Sod’-. 
Like Ru(bpy)33+, SO4*- is also a strong oxidant23*27-28 and is able 
to oxidize various organic and inorganic compounds. 
The reduced form S042- is practically inert and is not considered 
to be a pollutant. Therefore, peroxydisulfate ion is an ideal 
candidate for technological application, e.g., in the photographic 
bleach process (to oxidize silver) or in certain dye formation 
processes (such as oxidation of N-substituted p-phen- 
* Abstract published in Aduance ACS Abstracts, February 15, 1994. 
ion oxidizes substrates only slowly, although its redox potential 
is very high.24,27J2 The oxidation rate can often be increased by 
adding certain metal ions or metal complexes.32-35 
No acceleration of the redox reaction between N-substituted 
p-phenylenediamines and peroxydisulfate was observed with 
ruthenium(I1) complexes in thedark. However,during irradiation 
a strong increase of the initial reaction rate was observed. This 
paper deals with the mechanism and the kinetics of both the 
autocatalytic dark reaction and the photocatalyzed oxidation of 
N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine by peroxydisulfate in the pres- 
ence of R~(bpy)3~+. 
Experimental Section 
N,N-Diethyl-p-phenylenediamine.H2S04, N,N-dimethyl-p- 
phenylenediamine.2HC1, and potassium peroxydisulfate were p.a. 
reagents from Mer c k ; N, N ,  N ’, N ’- tetra met h y 1 -p- p hen - 
ylenediamine2HCl and the Ru(bpy)3Cl2*6HzO were p.a. reagents 
from Fluka. All compounds were used without further purifi- 
cation, but the purity of the p-phenylenediamines (99%) was 
controlled spectrophotometrically. 
The buffer solutions were prepared according to Sorensen from 
KH2P04 and NazHP04 (Merck). Organic buffer compounds 
such as citrate could not be used because they are slowly oxidized 
by peroxydi~ulfate.~~ All solutions were prepared immediately 
before use with doubly distilled water. They were degassed in 
an ultrasonic bath under water jet vacuum followed by saturation 
with nitrogen. This procedure was carried out three times. 
Finally, the solutions were kept under argon to avoid any 
contamination with oxygen. Slow kinetics experiments were 
carried out in a Kontron Uvikon 8 10 spectrophotometer by mixing 
the reactants rapidly with special pipets (Eppendorf). Fast 
reactions were followed in a homemade stopped-flow apparatus 
with optical detection.36 
Ru(bpy)33+ was formed by irradiation of solutions containing 
both R~(bpy)~2+ and peroxydisulfate with a xenon (150 W) or 
tungsten lamp (100 W). To avoid the photoinduced direct 
oxidation of p-phenylenediamine with peroxydisulfate UV light 
with wavelengths <300 nm was absorbed with a 7-mm polystyrene 
filter. 
Excited-state quenching studies of the aqueous solution of Ru- 
(bpy)32+ were made usinga SPEX DM 3000F spectrofluorimeter 
at an excitation wavelength of 452 nm. Oxygen was removed 
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Figure 1. Spectra of N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine (PPD) and its 
oxidation products (SQDI and QDI). 
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Figure 2. Oxidation of 5 X M N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine 
by 1 X 1 P  M K2S208 in water, pH = 4. The full line (recorded at h 
= 550 nm) describes the formation of SQDI, the dashed line (recorded 
at 290 nm) predominantly corresponds to the formation of QDI. I = 1 
cm, 25 O C .  
SCHEME 1 
Ht + PPD + OD1 - - PSQDI 
from solutions in this case by bubbling with pure nitrogen gas for 
at least 20 min. 
All experiments were carried out at 21 f 2 O C .  
Results and Discussion 
Autocatalytic Dark Reaction. The oxidation of N-alkylated 
p-phenylenediamines (PPD) can be easily followed spectropho- 
tometrically due to the strong and characteristic absorbance of 
the first oxidation product, p-semiquinonediimine (SQDI), in 
the visible region of the spectrum. Both PPD and its totally 
oxidized form, p-quinonediimine (QDI), absorb only in the UV 
region. Figure 1 shows the spectra of N,N-diethyl-p-phenylene- 
dimine and the two oxidized  form^.^^^^^ 
The dark redox reaction between p-phenylenediamines and 
peroxydisulfate occurs auto~atalytically.~~~~3 Induction periods 
are observed for the formation of both the semioxidized and the 
totally oxidized form. A typical example is displayed in Figure 
2. 
The kinetics and mechanism of this autocatalytic reaction have 
been described in a previous paper.29 The most important steps 
are summarized in Scheme 1. The reaction begins with the 
oxidation of the unprotonated form (PPD) by S20s2-. The 
protonated form (PPDH+) is not significantly attacked by most 
oxidants, including SZO~Z-. Due to the rather high value of the 
first protonation constant of N,N:diethyl-p-phenylenediamine (K 
= [PPDH+]/[PPD][H+] = 1.0 X 108 M-*),38 at pH < 5 the 
concentration of PPD is much smaller than that of PPDH+. 
Therefore, the formation of SQDI and QDI begins slowly. 
However, the QDI thus formed reacts rapidly with both PPD and 
PPDH+ to generate two molecules of SQDI. Thus an autocat- 
, , I  
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Figure 3. Influence of hexacyanoferrate on the induction period of the 
reaction between 1 X 1 P  M N,N,",N'-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine 
and 1.25 X l ( r  M K&0* in water pH = 4. 1 = 1 cm, 25 OC. [K1- 
Fe(CN)s] = 0 (a), 5 X 10-7 M (b) and 2.5 X 10-6 M (c). 
alytic acceleration of the reaction occurs. Eventually PPD (and 
PPDH+) reacts predominantly with QDI while peroxydisulfate 
mainly oxidizes SQDI. 
Despite this autocatalytic reaction, the net formation of QDI 
can often be neglected by use of an excess ofp-phenylenediamine. 
Then, according to the Beer-Lambert law, and taking into account 
the fact that peroxydisulfate accepts two electrons, the maximum 
absorbance (Amx) directly allows the determination of the initial 
concentration of the oxidant [SZOS~-]O provided [PPDIo >> 
[s2Os2-]O, where [PPD]o is the initial Concentration of both PPD 
and PPDH+: 
A,, = 2tsl[S,0*2-], 
with t~ = absorption coefficient of SQDI (in M-* cm-l) and I = 
path length of the cuvette. 
Acceleration of the Dark Reaction by Supporting Oxidants. 
Despite its high redox potential (2.0 V vs NHE),24J7 peroxy- 
disulfate oxidizes p-phenylenediamines only slowly. The rate of 
oxidation can sometimes be enhanced by the addition of 
compounds which rapidly oxidize such as hexacyanoferrate(III), 
iodine, or certain cobalt(II1) complexes.33 But as the redox 
reaction between the reduced form of these supporting oxidants 
and peroxydisulfate also occurs very slowly, usually no redox 
catalysis is observed. Instead, only a shortening of the induction 
period is obtained due to the rapid formation of p-semi- 
quinonediimine with the auxiliary oxidant. Some examples for 
this acceleration with Fe(CN)6> as supporting oxidizing agent 
are shown in Figure 3. The concentration of the rapidly formed 
p-semiquinonediimine approaches that of the initial concentration 
of hexacyanoferrate, because each ion of this oxidant accepts 
only one electron. The more hexacyanoferrate is added, the higher 
the initial concentration of SQDI and, with it, the quasi-initial 
reaction rate of the autocatalyticoxidation ofp-phenylenediamine 
by peroxydisulfate. 
A similar shortening of the induction period could be obtained 
with ruthenium(II1) complexes. Figure 4 shows some examples 
for the oxidation of N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine with per- 
oxydisulfate in the presence of Ru(bpy)3)+. The ruthenium(II1) 
complex was prepared by irradiation of an aqueous solution of 
Ru(bpy)32+ in the presence of peroxydisulfate. The quasi-initial 
concentration of SQDI equals the concentration of Ru(bpy)++ 
produced during theirradiation by peroxydisulfate (each molecule 
of R~(bpy)~3+ accepts one electron). 
Acceleration of the Oxidation by Irradiating in the Presence of 
Ru(bpy)Jz+. In contrast to these apparent catalytic reactions, 
real catalysis was obtained by irradiating a mixture of p -  
phenylenediamine, peroxydisulfate, and Ru(bpy)32+. Usually 
peroxydisulfate was premixed with Ru(bp~),~+, then PPD added, 
and the photocatalytic reaction started by switching on the 
irradiation. While the solution was being irradiated, the increase 
of absorbance at 550 nm due to the formation of SQDI could not 
be measured in our apparatus. The course of the reaction was 
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Figure 4. Absorbancbtime curves for the formation of SQDI after the 
addition of N,N-diethyl-pphenylenediamine to a mixture of K&08 and 
Ru(bpy)32+ which had been irradiated for 20 s with a xenon lamp in order 
to produce Ru(bpy)P+ (curves a+). [PPDI = 1 X lk3 M, [KzSZO~] 
= 1 x 10-3 M, [Ru(b~y)~z+] = 1.25 X le5 M (a), 2.5 X lk5 M (b), 5 
X 10-5 M (c) and (d). Curve d was recorded without irradiation, i.e., 







Figure 6. UV-vis spectra showing R~(bpy)3~+regeneration, N,N-diethyl- 
pphenylenediamine was added after irradiating a mixture of K&08 
and Ru(bpy)32+ for T s. I = 1 cm (see Table 1). 
SCHEME 2 
oxydisulfate anion. The resulting ruthenium(II1) complex then 
oxidizes p-phenylenediamine. The reduced ruthenium complex 
may be excited again, oxidized by further peroxydisulfate and 
again be reduced byp-phenylenediamine. This cycle is interrupted 
only by the consumption of peroxydisulfate (usually an excess of 
p-phenylenediamine was applied) or by stopping the irradiation. 
The peroxydisulfate radical, *S20s9, decomposes to produce 
inert sulfate and sulfate radical: 
Figure 5. Dependence of the absorbance on the irradiation time for a 
mixture of N,N-diethyl-pphenylenediamine (2 X lk3 M), Ru(bpy)s2+ 
(1.3 X 1V M) and K&08 (1 X 1V M). X = 550 nm, I = 1 cm. 
Irradiation period (dashed line) and dark reaction (full line). Full line 
curves: recorded immediately after interrupting the irradiation. Dash- 
dotted line: in the absence of Ru(bpy)3” as well as in the presence of 
Ru(bp~)3~+, but without the irradiation; dashed Line: the formation of 
SQDI during the irradiation. 
5 shows some absorbance/time curves of this kind for varying 
irradiation times. 
The dashed line in Figure 5 ,  which connects the values of 
absorbance recorded immediately after stopping the irradiation, 
describes the formation rate of p-semiquinonediimine during the 
irradiation. A comparison with the results displayed in Figure 
4 shows that the shortening of the induction period obtained would 
need a much higher concentration of the ruthenium complex 
than that used. However, a 10-fold higher amount of ruthenium 
complex not only shortened the induction period but also 
accelerated the autocatalytic formation of SQDI. On the other 
hand, only little acceleration was observed on irradiation in the 
absence of any bipyridylruthenium ions (dash-dotted line). 
Furthermore, no acceleration could be obtained by the addition 
of even a high concentration of R~(bpy)3~+ ( 1 V  M) in the dark. 
Under steady illumination, the reaction rate increased with 
increasing concentration of both Ru(bpy)32+ and peroxydisulfate, 
but was almost independent of the concentration of p-phenylene- 
diamine. 
Scheme 2 shows some of the reactions which might be 
responsible for this photocatalytic reaction. The excited ruthe- 
nium complex, Ru*(bpy)P, transfers an electron to the per- 
(2) ‘S,O,3- - so;- + so,* 
This radical may dimerize to regenerate peroxydisulfateor oxidize 
p-phenylenediamine: 
‘SO, + *so, - S,O,” 
PPD + ‘SO, - SQDI + SO;- (3) (4) 
or oxidize R~(bpy)3~+ to form Ru(bpy)33+.*6 With reaction 4, 
which usually dominates, one excited ruthenium(I1) molecule 
leads to the formation of two molecules of p-semiquinonediimine. 
In the presence of a high excess of PPD almost no QDI is formed 
because the quinonediimine produced then reacts with excess 
p-phenylenediamine to give two molecules of p-semiquinone- 
diimine. 
According to Scheme 2, the rate of the formation of SQDI 
should depend on the light intensity, the quantum yield of the 
quenching reaction with peroxydisulfate and on the rate of 
oxidation of PPD by R~(bpy)3~+. The reaction time decreased 
with increasing light intensity until a limiting value was obtained. 
This saturation effect was due to the high light intensity employed. 
Under the conditions of the experiments described in this paper, 
i.e., using high light intensity, the quasi-stationary concentration 
of R~(bpy)3~+ was determined by the rates of both the quenching 
process and the redox reaction between PPD and R~(bpy)3~+. To 
obtain more information about the mechanism, these reactions 
were studied separately. 
Quenching of Ru*(bpy)32+ by Peroxydisulfate. As R~(bpy)3~+ 
and R~(bpy)3~+ exhibit different UV-vis spectra, the formation 
of Ru(bpy)33+ could easily be followed spectrophotometrically 
(see Figure 6). The luminescence quenching studies were made 
in aqueous solutions of R~(bpy),~+. Thequenching rate constant, 
k, = 1.4 X 109 M-1 s-1, determined for this process is in good 
agreement with literature ~a lues .3~  The reaction is believed to 
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TABLE 1 
Nickel et al. 
0 02 
a 0  1.33 X 10-4 0 0 
b 30 1.33 X 10-4 6.67 X lo-“ 0 
c 30 1.33 X 10-4 6.67 X 10-4 3.33 X 10-5 
d 30 1.33 X 10-4 6.67 X 10-4 6.67 X 10-5 
e 30 1.33 X 10-4 3.33 x 10-5 3.33 x 10-4 
j C i i  
0.08 1 
‘OV 011 012 013 0:4 015 Ol6 0!7 
t l s  
Figure 7. Absorbancbtimc curves for the oxidation of Nfl-diethyl-p 
phenylenediamine (varying concentration) by a mixture of KzS208 (8.33 
X 10-5 M) and Ru(bpy),Z+ (3.3 X M) after illuminating it for 20 
s. A = 550 nm, 1 = 0.22 cm, [PPD] = 1.33 X 10-4 M (a), 3.3 X 10-4 
M (b) and 6.67 X 10-4 M (c). 
Although there is good kinetic evidence for *S20$- having a 
finite lifetime29 some researchers such as Wilmarth and Haima 
have noted that peroxydisulfate reactions with transition-metal 
complexes are not simple oneelectron-transfer reactions but rather 
involve the reductive cleavage of the peroxydisulfate 0-0 bond 
to generate sulfate ion and sulfate radical. Furthermore, there 
is some kinetic evidence for the presence of ion pairs in the Ru- 
( bpy)3z+/S208” system.8 However, complexes of this kind should 
not affect the kinetics of the oxidation ofp-phenylenediamine by 
either SzO8s or Ru(bpy)33+. 
Oxidation of N,N-Methyl-pphenyleaediamine by Ru( bpy)s3+. 
The time scale for the reaction between PPD and Ru(bpy)p3+ was 
in the range of seconds or milliseconds. Therefore, all experiments 
were performed with a stopped-flow apparatus. The course of 
the reaction was followed at 550 nm so as to record the formation 
of SQDI. Some examples are shown in Figure 7. 
R~(bpy)3~+ was prepared immediately before mixing the 
reactants by irradiation of an aqueous solution of Ru(bpy)++ in 
the presence of an excess of peroxydisulfate. The concentration 
of the ruthenium(II1) complex formed was determined as 
described below. Under certain conditions almost all the Ru- 
(bpy)32+ could be converted into Ru(bpy)03+. The sulfate radical 
could either oxidize water or according to eq 3 synproportionate 
to peroxydisulfate. Residual peroxydisulfate did not disturb 
because it oxidizes p-phenylenediamines much slower than Ru- 
( b p ~ ) 3 ) + . ~ ~  It was not necessary to maintain the ionic strength 
at a constant level because one of the reactants (PPD) is uncharged 
(as proved by the pH dependence of the reaction). 
The order of the redox reaction between N,N-diethyl-p- 
phenylenediamine and R~(bpy)3~+ was determined by carrying 
out several experiments, keeping theconcentration of one reactant 
constant and varying the concentration of the other. The log/log 
plots of the initial reaction rate against the initial concentration 
of the appropriate reactants showed that the reaction was first 
order in both PPD and R~(bpy)~3+. 
The initial reaction rate (dA/dt)o as well as the initial 
concentration of R~(bpy)~3+ was obtained from a plot of the 
reaction rate (dA/dt) against the corresponding absorbance (A) 
as demonstrated in Figure 8 (see derivation below). The reaction 
rate (dA/dr) was determined by means of a mirror ruler at 
different points of the measured absorbance time curve. Ex- 
trapolation to A = 0 gave the initial reaction rate (dA/dr)o while 
the absorbance at dA/dt = 0 (which should equal A, as long as 
h” 
Figure 8. Plot of the formation rate of SQDI (dA/dr) against the 
corresponding absorbance (AS-). A = 550 nm, 1 = 0.22 cm (see Table 
2). 
TABLE 2 
a 1 x 10-s 2.5 X le5 3.3 x 10-4 
b 2 x 10-5 5.0 X 1kS 3.3 x 10-4 
C 3.3 x 10-5 8.3 X 10-5 3.3 x 10-4 
no consecutive reaction such as deamination occurs)36*41,42 Id to 
the initial concentration of the ruthenium(II1) complex, [Ru- 
(bPY)33+lo: 
with ts = 1.10 X 104 M-I cm-l at  550 nm and 1 = 0.22 cm. As 
the dark oxidation with residual peroxydisulfate occurred much 
more slowly than the oxidation with R~(bpy),~+ (compare the 
time scale of Figures 2 and 7), the autocatalytic formation of 
SQDI did not affect the results. Furthermore, in the presence 
of a large excess of p-phenylenediamine the formation of QDI 
could be neglected. Thus, the formation of SQDI occurred 
predominantly by eq 6: 
k’i 
PPD + Ru(bpy),’+ - SQDI + R~(bpy)~’+ (6 )  
with the kinetic equation 
d[SQDI]/dt = P1[PPD] [R~(bpy)~”+I (7a) 
Multiplication by csl and neglecting the quadratic term gave the 
relation between the absorbance change (dA/dt) and the 
corresponding absorbance (A): 
dA/dt = k’l~sl[PPD]o[Ru(bpy)33+], - Pl( [PPD], + 
[Ru(bPY)33+lo)A (8) 
The rate constant, k ’ ~ ,  could, therefore, be obtained from the 
slope of the regression lines in Figure 8. According to eq 8 the 
intercept atA = Oshouldallowthecalculationoftheconcentration 
of R~(bpy)~3+ as long as the formation of QDI can be neglected. 
Under theexperimental conditions the initial concentration [Ru- 
( b ~ y ) ~ ~ + ] o  was found to depend on the initial concentration of 































































Photocatalyzed Oxidation of p-Phenylenediamines 
TABLE 3: Effect of [S&Z-] 011 [ R e ]  Conversion. 
[sZo+-] 3.3 x 10-5 M 2.0 x 10-5 M 1.0 x 10-5 M 
[ Ru3+] 3.1 X le5 M 1.8 X 10-’ M 7.5 X 1od M 
% 97% 90% 75% 
,I [PPD] = 3.3 X 10-4 M, [Ruz+] = 3.3 X 10-5 M, pH 5, irradiation 
time 10 s. 
TABLE 4: DH Effect on the IRuSk and kQ Valuesa 
PH [Ru’+Io/M k’llM-1 8-1 
4 2.6 x 10-5 1.4 X 104 
5 3.1 X 10-5 2.6 X 104 
6 3.2 x 10-5 8.5 x 105 
8 [PPD] - 3.3 x 10-4 M, [Sz082-] - 8.3 X M and [Ru2+1 - 3.3 
X 10-’ M. 
of [S2082-]0 on the [Ru(bpy)p3+] formation for pH 5, irradiation 
time 10 s (with a xenon lamp), and [SZOS~-]O > [R~(bpy)3~+]0. 
Table 4 summarizes for several pH values the experimental 
results for [Ru(bpy)33+]0 and &’I. The dramatic increase of the 
rate constant with increasing pH results from the much higher 
reactivity of the neutral p-phenylenediamine molecule compared 
to that of the monoprotonated form. However, as the reaction 
at pH > 7 became too fast to be studied with simple stopped-flow 
techniques, the detailed pH dependence of the reaction rate could 
not be obtained. 
Mechism of the Photocatalyzed Reaction. With the knowl- 
edge of the intrinsic decay rate constant &*of the excited bipyridyl 
ruthenium(I1) complex and the rate constant of the quenching 
proccss caused by peroxydisulfate, the stationary concentration 
of the excited ruthenium(I1) complex Ru*(bpy)P can be 
estimated. If I is the intensity of the light source, then 
In the absence of p-phenylenediamine, the concentration of Ru- 
(bpy)g3+ is given by 
With a high concentration of peroxydisulfate, the formation of 
Ru(bp~)~3+ may become the dominant decay path and the final 
concentration of the ruthenium(II1) complex may approach the 
initial concentration of Ru(bpy)32+. The concentration of 
peroxydisulfate remains almost unchanged. 
Because of the rather long lifetime of the excited ruthenium 
complex (T - 620 ns in degassed solutions)12 a concentration of 
peroxydisulfate as low as lo-‘ M was sufficient to yield a 
ruthenium(II1) complex which catalyzed the redox reaction 
between PPD and S ~ 0 8 ~ .  Assuming that the quantum yield for 
R~+(bpy)~2+ formation is 1,16 with the intrinsic decay constant 
ki = 1 / ~  - 1.6 X 106 s-1 and the almost diffusion-limited rate 
constant k, = 1.4 X lo9 M-1 s-l, the percentage of quenching 
could be estimated by the equation 
At a peroxydisulfate concentration of M, a yield of 4, = 0.5 
should therefore be obtained. 
In the presence of an oxidizable agent such as p-phenylene- 
diamine, the ruthenium(II1) complex will be reduced and thus 
a new quasi-stationary concentration of R~(bpy)3~+ will be 
established. The higher the value of the rate constant k’1 of the 
The Journal of Physical Chemistry, Vol. 98, No. 11, 1994 2887 
SCHEME 3 
f *s2083- 
redox reaction between PPD and Ru(bpy)33+ the lower will be 
[R~(bpy)3~+]&~. The formation rate of SQDI given by eq 7 may 
therefore depend on the concentration of both Ru(bpy)~~+ and 
S2082-. This may be independent of the concentration of PPD 
if the formation of Ru(bpy)3)+ occurs slowly. 
Thus, the overall reaction (dashed curve in Figure 5 )  seems to 
be determined by the quenching process shown in Scheme 2. But 
the situation is not so simple. As the concentration of Ru(bpy)++ 
remains very low (it cannot exceed [R~(bpy)3~+]0), the photo- 
catalyzed oxidation of p-phenylenediamine by peroxydisulfate 
cannot become a very fast reaction. Therefore the autocatalytic 
oxidation of SQDI by S2082- according to Scheme 1 will compete 
more successfully with the photocatalytic reaction. This explains 
the slight sigmoidal course of the dashed line in Figure 5 .  This 
effect disappeared with a higher concentration of Ru(bpy)pZ+, 
but the influence of the autocatalytic reaction could not be 
completely suppressed, even with a very high concentration of 
Ru(bpy)az+. Of course, R~(bpy)3~+ may also react with SQDI, 
thus supporting the autocatalytic reaction. The kinetic equation 
for the formation of SQDI is therefore not just given by the 
simple eq 7a but by eq 12-29 At the beginning of the reaction, 
d[SQDI]/dt = 2kl[PPD] [S208’-] + 2k2[SQDI] [S,O,”] + 
k’, [PPDI [ R u ( ~ P Y ) ~ ~ + I  + k$[SQDII [Ru(~PY)?I (12) 
the concentration of SQDI is very low. The initial reaction rate 
is therefore determined by the terms containing the rate constants 
kl and &’I. As &’I >> kl and the concentration of Ru(bpy)P+ is 
kept constant by regeneration with peroxydisulfate and light, the 
term k’l[Ru(bpy)33+] may exceed the term kl[S208Z-], although 
the concentration of peroxydisulfate is much higher than that of 
the ruthenium(II1) complex. The higher the quasi-stationary 
concentration of Ru(bpy)33+, the more effective will be the 
photocatalysis. After the formation of sufficient SQDI, the terms 
with the rate constants k2 and k$ will dominate and an 
autocatalytic increase of the reaction rate may occur. But as the 
rate constant k$ is not much higher than the rate constant k2, 
the term k’2[R~(bpy)~3+] will not exceed the term 2kz[S2082-] 
if the concentration of the ruthenium complex is low. Therefore, 
the autocatalytic course of the reaction will not be accelerated 
by irradiation unless the concentration of the ruthenium complex 
is fairly high (at least 10% of peroxydisulfate). 
The complete mechanism for both the autocatalytic dark 
reaction and the photocatalyzed oxidation is displayed in Scheme 
3. In contrast to the acceleration with oxidants such as 
hexacyanoferrate(II1) (see Figure 3), a major shortening of the 
induction period does not need a high concentration of the 
ruthenium catalyst. The concentration of the rapidly formed 
SQDI, which starts the autocatalytic reaction, is not limited by 
the supporting oxidant but increases continuously via the 
irradiation. However, during the course of the reaction the 
autocatalysis becomes more and more important and may 
eventually dominate. SQDI is then produced predominantly by 
peroxydisulfate and no longer by Ru(bpy)3’+. 
Under the experimental conditions no Ru(bpy)~~+ is consumed, 
Le., therutheniumcomplex isa real catalyst. This isdemonstrated 
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absorbance at the wavelength of maximum absorbance of Ru- 
(bp~)~Z+ is caused by the absorption of SQDI. However, complete 
recovery of the initial concentration of R~(bpy)3~+ after stopping 
the irradiation is sometimes not achieved, because R~(bpy)3~+ 
may react not only with PPD but also with water. Then some 
ligand dissociation occurs and the free bipyridine may undergo 
several subsequent reactions. During fairly short reaction times 
this parallel reaction can virtually be neglected, particularly in 
the presence of a high excess of PPD. 
Conclusion 
The slow oxidation of N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine by 
peroxydisulfate can be strongly enhanced by the addition of tri- 
2,2’-bipyridylylruthenium(I1) together with irradiation of the 
solution because of the formation of the rapidly oxidizing 
ruthenium(II1) complex. This procedure may also be applied to 
many other redox reactions with peroxydisulfate as oxidant. All 
aromatic amines in particular should be oxidized rapidly in the 
presence of Ru(bpy)32+ and light. This method would therefore 
be applicable to the destructhn of harmful aromatic compounds 
in environmental protecting processes. Moreover, the present 
reaction may be taken as a model for the study of photoinduced 
two-step redox reactions in biological systems. By usingvariously 
substituted p-phenylenediamines, the kinetics of the autocatalytic 
reaction can be varied over a wide range, which may allow the 
rate-determining step to be determined. Thus, a thorough study 
of photocatalyzed reactions will be possible. 
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